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DESK ROOX TO REXT is
ery later attended the Oregon Ag-- aj.

A1SK GRArX, HAT. --iiJ1iji,
ata. aarter aao waeai, iar-- w

aality. Praaip ahipateat. Prieea ap

Valia,. WaaK . .

BAROAIX-IK-SBOOX- D HAND SCHOOL
Beak. J ! w
Kaadara dta, 5U a4 40 e
eeata,- - Salaam 134 S. Hit 81.
Opposite Orr Klaetrla StaUaa, Sar
Uai, Vra. .

Tretpat . JTottcaa, atsa I4 taeaaa.

fax aa warda, "Natiea Ia Haraay
a Tbai i rap ":" ia Q Taaaa Praailaea Cadar Paaaltr

ml PntMtua.''.. Priea, 15a aack ar S
far tU. lUiMau Fuk. C Bale,
Orepaa. S7rU

KOT PICKINO-- CRAPES FOR JvTCB
aad IMly. riala Ttaaraa. taraa wumrn

aarU ia Folk eeaaty. azr
- - -

SELL CS TOt R. TSEO lXBXrTTJRE- -i
H. L. Butt roraUar Va. uawaa
Iept. Oppanit eoart aoaaa. 372itt

FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS. TEN
caata a aaadla. Cirralauoa aaparuaeaa
Orafaa Sutaamaa. S7rf

RECEIPT POORS 6IXE 1" BT V .
SO r":t farm ia aoak. is caata er
Wk ar twa far 35 eeata. Suteaaaa
affica, 315 Boat a CaouMreial fct, Sa.

aiiisu
iEAX Livestock 8

TXTRSANARIAM PR? 4ATTEB01.
Pkea 3231. Rt. 3. Boa. S. . ,BiJil

FRED W. LASO?i VETERINARIAN
OUica 430 8. Casaiareui, raoa iiwn
Raa. Paoaa 1468. . 13;3tf

AUCTION. SALS XS. HXAXK RXGIS-T-

area. Jtraera. 9. trade. Jenert, aaa.
BBBMrooa oiaer artictea. ka aoid at
pabli aaetiaiw Teedar . .' 3Sa

1B35, M Kaaa I. McKea ilara. S ttiiea
aaata, aaU Kite 'eeU, mt :adBadaa,

Arthar. Q. Rut, waer, la- -

tepeadaaea, Oraaoa. . 3933 y

WOOD FOR K.1LS - 43
TOR WOOD, SAWiSa PHONB 1091.

WOOD OP ALL K1NI8- - FOR SALE.
Jaa H. eVaetU raaai. ar

S ....... miUmir

WANTED WOOD CCTTINO, DRAO
tew tiaMT. . E. J. Harrey, Mallear.
Orafa. . . , 45434'- -

BEST GRADE OR WOOD
4 fa, sud IS lack.
Dry bbUI wood.

. Gcaaa eaiii wood.
ir; iui fir.,

Pry 4 ft. H. awp'e aad ask.
FRED. B. WELLS. .

Prompt, delivery and roaaaaaMa prire.
ftO Soots. Ckarck. Pboao 1543. dimStl

IS INCH OLD FIR SECOND GROWTH
oak a4 ask. Phoaa 19FS. M. I. Ma,
tteld,. . . . ... , . dSfiaai

OOOD OOAL- - DRT WOOD
PROMPT DELIVERIES,- -

HILI.MAW FVEL CO.
TELEPHONE U5A - 43i3tf

NURSERY STOCK 40
BL LBS SPANISH AND DtTCK IRIS.

Barpia biooning atock. All colore, 30e
to 75e per dot. Call altar p. as. or
atarday. 1775 Court Pko 903-J- .

. MISCELLANEOUS 31
FORNITCRE rPIIOLSTERINa AND

r.patriag. Gme-Power- a lorBitra
SWra.

H- .- B. BEAGROVB FURNACE AND
sheet metsl. saop bsoto. to Ml Mitt
aa. . . . ......... siadti
SALEM FUEL AND TRANSFER 00.

. 752 Trade. U
Wood, Coat, Briqaeta aad Traaifer.
Price riU, Servic tbo beet. lay '

on ee, la a4 UK Night phaa IfiOd.
fail ti. Sliltf

lObl AXO iOU.NJJ. 63
LOST GOLD WRIST WATCH ON

Mack tihhmm strap. . Waltbam works.
Reward. 340 N. Com L . 5333'

LOST NEW PAIR OF SHOES. MIGHT
Bar boob left ia. Oregoa Kloctrie
depot or as Stat street eat. Ftedor
Pioaa telopkoBo S35. ... S3s33

PERSONAL - &5v

un? currra's uxtok ko. sto
Mm! ieeood and fourth WdaUy.
Sobwt Pd. . , ..." raiPITXt. TTTOOaiP HXUX. UNIOH KO.
dlV rrionv u. r. xtkcji; MeraUry,
If. D. piUMtoa. ' UmIi mmI Sitirdr. S:00 p. m. -

CARPEXTEE 8 UXIOX HO. 105
MhI Tkun. niBri. Artamr Tick
r. vtidnt: Wk. Fattit. Meratarr. fSkill ackaic (mrau4. Pba 179.

Lodge Roster
raiTXSHix oede or xxouts. sm

is aa ara wa. w. u. w. bml B. u.
Wlltett. Bxi'y. Tri. X8S4-- B -

the brick floor, Then she arrang
ed small, sticks. In. geometric pat
tern, with plenty of air space be-
tween, topped them by a number
of large fagots and on the .top
laid two small logs. Then with
the air of an, ancient priestess
performing a rile, she applied the
match to the paper and looked
around In satisfaction as the
flame began to crackle.
"There!" she said, "that's some-

thing like a fire. You wouldn't
have bad It for an hour If you
bad let that girl monkey with'It

Prudently Katherlne and I held
our tongues, although both of us
knew that Katie, would have had

qu ally as good a fire in as abort
a time, and with, much less fuss-
ing. . I paid tribute to my, mother-- ;
ln-lo- efficiency, nevertheless.

.The fire, a roaring, thoroughly
effective blaze, . was . built, and
Katie had been released for neces
sary; service elaewhere,-- . And
Mother Graham had ' no. sooner
raised herself from her. knees and
dusted Iter hands off. than she. be
gan making plans like a strategic
gt-ucr-

v:, . ... -

Don't Be Frightened."
.. .

' "Don't. you want the . crib in .
here-?- " she asked as she sat down
in a'. low chair, and. drew on her
hick woolen, stockings, and. com

fortable . leather slippers with
the 5martyr-llk- e . Insistence of .the
older generation in.neing uncom
fortable in any. emergency, she
had remained In her night dress
and with bare. feet, while the ex
citement was on.

"Yes' Katherlne answered.
"but for that we can wait until
Jim arrives."

Don't you want to fix up a
croup tent?"

'Surely, but this other process
will; do very nicely until we get
the other done, and a few mln- -
Tixtes. won't matter, one way or
the kther. There, there. Junior,
dent be frightened! Aunt Katle'll
take the old choke away."
Uller Qu!ek eyes had detected
tbe beginning ot another spasm,
anl with deft bands she again put
the blanket of steaming fluid be
neath ' tbe blanket which Mother
Graham held. and. soothed the
child's tortured throat. :

For the next hour and a half
fHU i room . was a battle ground.

im, quiet,' effective, brought
wood for the f ire- - and set up
Junior's crib, which I noted could
could not have been used, since I
left 'home. The child evidently
bad been sleeping in his grand
mother's bed during my. entire
absence,' a, proceeding . directly
contrary to my ideas of hygiene.
but--, which there .was no align test
use trying to combat.

But although I coul npt give as
sent to aome of my mother-in--
liw'a Ideas, I admired her crisp
efficiency, as she aided Katherlne
in preparing tbe croup tentr-a-n
ngenlous . arrangement of ' aheets

over the-cri- b and. stood, tjv. a
iower ot strength; while we
fought the horrible choking spasms

fortaai rile. TaU III. Sl34
COH- -

JJUT

ftlKTKO. CARDS. RIZS H. BT
wnrdlu "Far Baav 9re io cama
aaca. FtUima Baajiwaa OttUa, 1

trvaad tioor.

i TOW RENT
Twa itora aaildiafa iecato4 aa Souta
Caaasarcial street. aeit ta taa Maria
Ganca. Will ! far tam at yaara.

W. B. OBABXHOa3r A. CO.
- - .. Baaltara.

2TS . Btata. Streak . . . . lull
FOR RENT- - Apartments S3

FURNISHED APABTVrST. PRIVATE
baU. Hi Court. Phoaa 10T
ROOM : APARTMENT, UU STATE.

asaas

ROOM : FCRNI8HED APARTMENT
aaiuala far atadeata. 1620 Caart.

23.14

CLEAN, HEATED TTCRNISHRD APART- -

aaaat, (oo iocauoa. aM a. mmr.
, . sntf

POR REST AP AETMEXT 8 Si N.
CoauMraiaJ. SItt

rauTW tsu--t m di t t
wardiar. "Roomm aa Knt-- " Brtfa 10
can aak. 6UUtati Daaiaaaa Offle
rrosad floor.

FOR BEXT Rooma . 25.
KICK ROOM. CLOSE IN. PHONE

ISail
POR RENT rURNIKHED PLEF.PINO- -

rooia.. rent lama a. araran. ii Maivoa.
TaL 44VM. 35301

UEATKJ ROOMS WITH BOARD. CLOAK
IB. S23 N. Cottage. 352I

ROOM ! FOR REST TWO. BLOCKS
fraat.' Staia Iloaaa ka aiodara Ua.
!W 5. 13ia. Pkaae 3S5-W- . 3533

MODERN gUEKPINO ROOMS. HOME ,

rookicc. 34T XorU Hixh. . SJilJ
ROOM FOR RENT IN MODERN. HOME

taraa. blacks tim ' atata kemse. All
raTaaiaacaa. Uaatlaaiaa . rCarred.

Plaaaa rira rafareaaaa aad addreaa
B, cara 8taieaaaaa. 35j2Stf

FOR RENT ROOM SUITABLE FOR
tadeata, with alaaplaf porck pririlecaa.

Svarrtaiar avoaera. Kaierearaa ara ra--
emirad. Addreaa roe, cara Stataaat

2Sj2ilJ

FOR RENT 4Ioun 27
rWO-ROQ- HOCSE. Good loca- -

tioa. Call. 1TS5 Cooler 8U . 274
ROOM MODERN BCSOATX)W, CLOSE
to Salee. $30. Pkoaa 19U3 R. 3733'

ATTRACTIVE 4 ROOM COMPLETELT
Paraiakod ka far reat. wltav aarata.

27.50 bodU. Call 141 So. Cw'l St.
3723

FOR RENT 5 ROOM. FLAT. 40:.
roBi koosa, carata 90: 7 room OBaa.
$50; hoaM, $30; kaaaa,

faraiaked flat aad f'rage, vso.
. GERTRUDE J. If. FACE

Realtor '

493 N. Cottace. . 37sl9tt
hii h

FQR RENT Farms 29
HAVE SEVERAL IRRIGATED FARMS
for. rent. P. E. The hob. Tamer,
Ore.. Pkon IX-- . - J91U

WANTED TO REST 31
WANTED GOOD RENTER FOR A 17S- -

acre farm, writ" iocato - oaitable ' for
dairy or flax farm. Also 3 ft-- r frait
fame tkat win ci long lease oa. Sea
my ageat. SIS ' Oregoa Bldg- - and
make appointamtt. . SlsSS

WANTED- - S3
FURNITURE PACKING FOR SIUP- -

meats. Gieee-Pcwrr-s raraitara Co.
. . t. ... . S5s30U

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR USED
atoeaa, tools, , feraitwe. Stiff Used
Uooca Dept-- eppoetto eoarv basse." $5m22U

BAJvD AND ORCHESTRA IXSTRU.
meota repaired. " Dka'a Mrticel 1
atrameBt Repair Skop, Room 3. Mo
Ceraaca, Bldf- - ever Killer' a. Pkoae

. . 35oia
CASH PAI3 FOB FALSE TEETH

dental (old, platiaam aad discarded
Jewelry. Hoke Smeltiag aad Refiaory
Co, Otsegos Miehiga. SSJ3S

WANTED PRITATE MONET -- FOB
farm loans. We ksra. sotare 1 eppliee- -

, sioaa on nana. xiswkib Koberts,lae, 205 Oregoa Bldg. S5dl4d
WOODRT THE AUCTIONEER BUTI

Baed fmrBitar for cask. Pkoae Sll.
' atu't-- l

FOR RALE 37
TO M ATOES PHON E nsrs. ROT
; Fergnsoa. ,., . - 8727

DOCTORS OPERATING CHAIR.- - S94 N.
Liberty. . 4

- - 7oi9

GOOD WATCH tOG FOR SALE
rtoka ratlaBd. 273 Slat ad Parifie

. kiglvway. ....-...- tZA

rMliBa mrmry Mania f (apt V-ia- y)

at EaUas k aapiUl f Orfo.

Local Rates
For Classified
Advertising

Pailj r Baa47
Oa tlai. S iU par vor4

S Mats pet wr4
Six tlmaa. eamta pn wr
Oa ataata. 4aUy aa4

Smaar QamtofS wc4
Im rda t aara taa an tkaa aaa

tin rata, aarartiaacaaat aiait wm la X
Maaaeativa iaraaa. , " - , .... .

Ha AA. kaa far laa aa M aaate.
Ada. tu Saadar Ok'LT aaarawa at I

WM-tia- rat. i,.
idrartiaaaaata (axoapt '

Panaaala
sa4 Bttoutiema Waata4 will Va takaa

ar taa Ulpaa U Ua a4Tartla Is
S joWeHW ia aheaa.

Taa SUtoawae will taaatT a4vw
tlaaaaaaU at aar tiaia at tt i7aJt. Ta larara prapar alaaaifiaar
tiama aia. iWtU k la Ware f p. as.

jmOYH U r SSI

Money to Loan
0 Trtaia ! .

TT. 3C rORD
(Orar La44. &aaa.7saakj.

zroBi TOTJ Z.EATC TOUB BQXZ
OB CABHAVX IT '

Insured Properly
nam let. Back Hamarteka, TJ. .

Baak Bld. 4---t

ATJTOMOBILISB

8ALEU AOTO WSECKIXO OO.
Wkaala. Tira, Eiaaa, faadara.

Bail Prtca an4 UlFarta far aU ara. aaaa'far aVJ. eara.
403 & Oinrtli Paana SlSft

.u ...... ...naa,.... i,,... J .

gCHBlUCB ACTO WBXCKISO OO, wiB
a yaar old car. . Htcaaat aaaav. arieapaid. 10SS N. CMBMrdal BC ljlttf

AUTO. REPAIRING
OENERAIj REPAIMXQ, TIKES AND

tabaa, aeeaaaarlaa, raa and ait HED-LE-B

a LEBENOOOO OARAGE, Paoaa
S64. Millar aad 8. Caaunareial Eta.
Wa apaeiaUaa ia reoaaditMalivc atatora.

aaqt

AUTO TOPS 6
SEE TJ8 TOR TOP AND PAINT WORK.

O. J. Hall Aata Too A Palat BhooRr fira dpartmint. S altt
HELP WANTED Stale ll

WANTED HOXEHT MAN OR BOT FOR
winter job. E. B. FUkp, 373 State.

' - - . i .Ilt24
HELP WANTED Female IS

WOMAN WANTED FOB HOCSEWORK.
Apply CSSVi Kerry. 13s23

RELIABLE OIRI, OR WOMAN WANTED
for light boofte work. Uood home and
wage. 545 N". Liberty. i 1324.

I
GIRL OR WOMAN FOR GENERAL

koasa work, amall family, aa farm Bear
MeCoy, Polk county. Waget $30, pens
anent place. Address ICoute two. Box
45, Rickreall. . 1322

WANTED EXPERIENCED HOUSE TO
boaae girU, Exrellent I opportunity.
1703 ft. 12th Rt. ' lSt'22

WAXTEIi ilmployment 10
RELIABLE MAN WANTS JOB AS

watchman. , Apply fi. 23, Stateeman.
. 19t27"

WANTED ODD JOBS AND PART- -
time work of all kinds far 'Willamette
CnWersity student. Call 317. 1922

FOR GARDEN PLOWING, BASEMENT
aiggiag aaa team, wort,, paooe irs.! 19aU4tt

BASEMENT DIOOINO AND LAWN
grading. Fkeae 1344-M- . . . lOS.

WOOL GOLF HOSE . CHILDREN'S
apart koaa, knit to order. Hand knit
tiag. Pboaa 177S-- J. i lSaSOU

GENTLEMAN. 33, DESIRES POSITION
wholesale firm, chance, ta adranee, bob
at raid of work; off tea and retail ex- -
pertenee. Reference. 506 S. lSUi.

which were wearing Junior's
strength down. j

CHAPTER F117

THE REASON MOTHER GRA
HAM "TOQK ALL, THE

ULAME" ' .' ,
- !

"There raitf' Katherlne. at
last, in - whisper. -- I

(Coatihued'ai 'peg 1) .. I

Adele Garrlaon. Sew Phase of

REVELATIONS OP A WIFE

flopyrght by Newspaper Feature
Service

. CHAPTER F116

THE EMERGENCY THAT EV
ERYONE ROSE TO MEET

i . Katherlne c,ame running back
with, some tiny pellets and; a glass
of, water.. In her, other,. band she
gingerly, bore a metal tray bold
ing a .tiny, electric grill still hpt.

Mother Graham's eyea follOwel
mine to It. and realization cami
to ns both of the means by which
Katherlne bad been able to pro
duce boiling water at tbe very ia-sta- nt ;

of . Junior's imperative need
of it,

"You must have kept that going
all night!" Mother Graham ex
claimed. .,...

"Only since I went to bed
Katherlne. answered, "and it was
turned to lowest heat

"D'ye think,! meant to consider
the- - cost? Mothert Graham snap
ped, and I. knew she was sincere.
although ber; voice " had sounded

xactly aa it she. bad meant that
very thing.":"'":-"- " -.

urse noUtfKatberlne' re
turned aopthlngftr, 'Will you
please atissh. it .in. bere r some-- ,
whereT I.muat. hve hot water
constantly from now ofl."

Mother Graham took the grill
frjm her and Katherlne and 1 to-

gether succeeded in getting a pel-

let down Junior Just-a- s Katie,
wildeyed and sketchily - attired
appeared In the doorway. ;

"Vot matter?" she asked, and
then seeing Junior on my lap
dived ; for him. 'Oh-- h, my ba--
bee," she called. "You . seeck!
Speak to Katie!" - -

Mother Graham turned On her
indignantly, but I put up a pro
testing band, and-fo- r a wonder
she subsided. Junior bad raised

weak little band over him.

Mother Graham Makes a Fire.

"Nice Katie." be croaked
hoarsely, and she caught tbe hand
and kissed it In Impulsive fashion.
choking a sob back as she fondled,
the littlertlngers.

"We must" hive a fire iron3'
in here.-Katie- ," Katherlne said
quietly. '

"Then Ilwill build it." Mother
Graham interrupted imperiously.
'Everything is; all ready, .except

another log. Katie, waken Jim
right-awa- y and have him., brjng
some more. wood, up here and then
start . a . fire In the kitchen stove
There must be water that'e- - nearly
hot down tbere, if you've: kept it
going. ... ;J.

"Stove, she going all right,"
Katie answered. "and, dot Jeem:be
getting opp ven I coom. I. tell
beem now."
. She OeW out of; the door, and
Mother Graham knelt down . by
the fireplace, crumpling paper in
to rough wads, and placing them
at carefully spaced Intervals-- along

tained as her house guest over
tbe week-en- d Miss Conklln o
Portland, -

k if
Mjha, R.U.by.; Kennedy; returned

me last oi tne ..ween, .irom
month's visit in' Sacramento and.
Bay cities. Ji.lleMn ' California
she visited the etata fair.- -

SOCIAZ. CAIJrDAIl
Todav

"Junior guild, St. PauPa Episco--
pat church. Mrs. U. G. Shipley,
hostess, 2:30 o'clock.

Lincoln-McKJnl- ey Parent-Teac- h

association. Reception for new
Officers. Lincoln school. -

Dinner and business meeting
Advance Intermediate society of
First Presbyterian church, 6:30
o'clock. -

WCTU meeting. Halls, 2:30
K'Clock.
CSons of Veterans - auxiliary
Regular meeting. Armory. . , ,

Wednesday
'" Story Telling section. Salem
Arte league. Public library. Lola
Belle Bellinger in charge.

Men's Bible class of the First
Presbyterian church. . Monthly
Sinner and social hour,'; 6:30
ix;clock.

13 .... Friday
.Ladles' Aid society, Firat Pres-

byterian church. Church parlors,
2:,3Q o'clock. '

Current Thought section, pi Sa-

lem Arts . league, Miss Cornelia
Marvin, leader. - Public library,
730, o'clock.. !

Saturday
Salem Woman's. luh. Miss

Eleanor Stattr-o-the;-Portla- nd

library, speaker? l'r0.roctpck.
or? rvtrv

Into. California,' tne luncneon
i7en. for. them by cHarry Noyes

Pratt, ' and of--' incir . .slt Jto , the
Writers' club1 in Berkeley. W con-
nection with - Mr. ... Pratt, Mra-Thaye- r

showed., a. picture and a
PQgm, fainted and written by this
literary man, and presented some
years .ago to her nusband:, while
they were living In Berkeley. -

The program, of the evening
opened., with Grace. Elisabeth
Smith presiding. Mrs. Mary .B.
Kells. read two poems, "Doubt"
and "The Glacial Period.' Charles
J..i Lisle, read a r short story on
which he has working , for some
Ume, "The. End of tbe World."
Perry Reigelman,. "Love" and
Autumn. Love." . Mrs. F. S, Bar

ton i re-re- ad one of her most de
lightful lyrics, 'Scotch Broom,"
Albert Rol, a student. of the tech-
nique, of the short story, .gave, the
synopsis for a, novelette which he
Will entitle "That . French, Girl."
Miss Florence Jones read thor--
oughtly delightful 8tory,-r-"B- afr

fled Frills." Mrs. -- J. C. Nelson
read a group ot three.poems,

Fancies,' "The Woodland Cove
and.itA- - Pictnre From, My? Win

' 'dow.' ."' .l -

Others in the group for the
evening; were: Mr. and Airs. Ro
bert C. Paulus. Mrs. W. Fi Fargo,
)ii&s Marie Roberts, Miss Renska
$wart Miss Maude . Covington,
Miss' Eugenia Zeiber. and the hos
tess, Mrs. Claudius Thayer

& of V. Auxiliary ,

This evening, after tbe regular
business meeting, the Sons qf Vet-
erans auxiliary will assist the
Sons of Veterans tn entertaining
visitors and their wives from tbe
Portland camp. A orogram has
been arranged. -

i- - ,
Week-En-d at Coos Bay

Irs. F. P. Talkington and Miss
Cora Talkington returned last
night from a week-en- d trip to
Marshfield and North Bend. They
also. made, stops at Sunset Beach
and .Shore Acres. .

Mr. and Mr,' Francis Neer-an- d'

daughter Natalie, , and. Mr a.nd
Mrs. w. spent tne wee a
end in Vancouver, ,JS!jSsh. .T''

Miss Loufse . Wrtfiamson-- ' fentef- -
a

Tiro Dridqs-Ele- ct Honored
The first day of autumn, wai

chosen lot, the honoring of two ot
Salem's most popular brides-ele- ct

who have chosen October, for their
marriage-mont- h, when yesterday
afternoon. Mrs-- Lewis D. Griffith
entertained at a charming bridge
tea In her home, complimenting
Miss Margaret Griffith and Miss
Mary Jane AlbWtv Miss arjffitli'ai
marriage to Mr. Bert T. Ford will
be an event of October 17 while
Miss Albert, will marry air., Ase'

. Eoff 04 October 23. Both, guests
are cousins of the hostess' bus

'band.
A prolusion of autumn flowers
cosmos in the paBe! shades, and

linniaa,' and" helenium were at
tractive about the rooms' where,
bridge was In play by. th guests -

of the earlier hours. At, the. tea.
hoar other . friends joined, the
group. . '''lnvlCed for the afternoon were:
Miss Loretta Ford, Mrs. Frederick
Deckebach. Mrs. Earl: Dane; Mrs!.

, Claude Steusloff, Mrs, G F. Cham
ber!). Miss Rutli Griffith, Miss
Margaret Rodgers, Mrs. Boy
Mills, 'Mrs. Donald. Young, Mips
Maxine' Buren.' Miss blga Gray,
Mrs. Rfchard Slater, Miss - Jose--
pnme .jjaumgariner, miss votvujj
Patterson 'Wd Mrs.' Breyman
Bolae. . , ....

AdaVtYonfl iests Invited for
the tea.'.bour were: - Mrs.1 C. K.
Spauiapg,'.MrsJf fc." Griffith, Mrs
Joseph AJbert, and Mrs, Ly F. Grif-
fith. During the afternoon, Mrs.
Griffith- -

. was assisted by Mrs.
Claude Steusloff and Mrs. Roy
Mills."'

1. J"Jill: ' ' "
Eastern Star Club

The - social-afterno- on club of
Chadwlclt chapter of the Eastern
Star will meet at J o'clock this
afternotttf with Mrs. Byron B. Her-ric- k

chairman ' of the committee
In , charge. Cards will be the
diversibb.'f 1 '

Mrs. Vehrs Entertains
Mrs. ..George R. Vehrs enter--i

talned-wlt- h a delightful afternoon
t of bridite last Friday compliment
ing her mother, Mrs, J. B. Stod-T'da-rd

ahdber sister, Mls Mildrad
.1 Stoddard, who are here from east-- 1

Wn Oregon. Miss Stoddard will
t fenter school " at . Monmouth this
?winter7 The bouse was beautiful-- i
ly decorated with a profaslon of

i kutumtf flowers In sbades of laven--i
"der ani'ysllow. ' The high "score "of

j the aftferriflon-wn- t to Mrs. CbWdfi
1 Steunloff while thebonor guestj

received thd guest awards,., .
i I In the' group tor the afternoon

.were:' MrsV W.; "V Rqsebraugh,
fclrs. Cla-odB-' steusloff, Mrs. E. E.
Brag, "Miss- - Edith' Bragg, Mr I.
M. Doughton; Mrs. Hal D'Patton,

. Mrs. O. I Rathbnn.Mrs; It! L.
i Jxjve.'the bonpr guests, Mrs. tStod-- ;
, dard a(nd. M Us Stoddard, and tbe

hoste8,' lr9 George R,, Vehrs.

Hoferi. Return
; Colonel- - and. Mrs. E IJofet. re-tnrn- ed

'borne over the weekend
from & 'short vacation' atr- - Agate
Beach.' spent at ; their beautiful
gumcir home.' Midlnore. Col.
and MrB. Hofer bad as their'guests
wniie. Ay tne neacn, . Mrs. Anna, .
Hofe-ft- , an( MUs'Dbfothy liqfCT of
Pasadena, ,, ,

Married at Manse J
Miss Katherlne L. Push eide&t

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter
D. Pugh, became the. bride of. Mr--.

Alfred S, Montgomery, s on of Urn.
Margaret Mdntgdnlefy, af S o'clock
Saturday evening, September, 19,
The lmpre$sive,rinf .ce(re;inb"py took
placeJn Jhe Presbyterian Manse,
Dr. Norman, KeVdaJl'TulTy offl--

The bride, lovely,. ln her, gpwn,
ot old blue, with silver embroid-
ery, carried, Cecil. Brunner aid
Ophelia roaej with sweet peas arid
maidenhair f fh. Hiss ' Mildred
pugh, wearing a frock of georgette
in titla sand and carrying 'rose's
and sweet. 'peas, attended her sis-
ter as maid of honor. ? Th groom
was attended by bis broCaer, Ar-
thur Montgomery, as best, man.

Only niembers of the Immediate
families of the. young, couple, wit
nessed, the ceremony. .

BotbM,r,ad Mja, Montgomery
are popular graduates, or. the Sa
iem High, school. ,Mr. Moptgom

u; good tpolll
t paste .

USTERINB
TOOTH PASTE

large Tubs

ricnltsral ; College at Corvallis. t
The bride baa bee enTSttyeiTltf5
the automobile debftrtmehl at the"
fctate honise. , - - Tne. grooiri(ls ".con
nected with the Cherrjr City-Mil- l-

leg company. . Tne youiyg. cottple
left after the ceremony for a wed er
ding trip to. Seaside after -- which
they will return to.6alem tmik i

their home.

Mis8: Endicott Is Gtiestt : .iU
Miss Genevieve Endicott, Che .

daughter of Mr. and Mrs S. iM.
Endieqtt, is the house guest for
two ' weeks ' of her parenis IJss
Endicott is a senior In the --nurses'
training scbool at the Good Samar-
itan hospital. ....)
To-Ele- ct Officers .

The- - advance Intermediate soci
ety f the ' First Presbyterian
church will, meet at 6:30 o'clock
tbi erening fpr an important
meeting at- - the ; church. Dinner
will be Toll owed by the . election: Of
officer a for thr coming- - yearn

Guests From Portland ' 1

Mr, and Mrs. I. M--. Doughton
entertained, as Vheir house guests
over, the week-en- d Mr. and Mrs,

Club. Sponsors Program '

The institution committee of
J1)U Salem Woman's: club spon
sored a second program at 'the
boys training school Sunday (af-

ternoon. S. H. Van Trnmp, coun
ty fruit Inspector, gave the bbys
an .Interesting talk. Mrs. Van
Truian- - gave a number of readings
and Perry Reigelman both spoke
and read Mrs, S. M. Endicott
presided at the- - program. Ip. ad
dition . to the club, program, the
school orchestra gave several num-
bers.

A special call has been issued
for current magazines for.thelin-stitutlo- n.

. All those having peri
odicals not more than a month old.'
which they will pass on, are asked
to leave them either at the borne
of Mrs. S. . M. Endicott, 675 I N.
Church; street or bring them, to
the Woman's club bouse on Sat
urday,

W: C. T: U. to' Meet
A special meeting of members

of the "WCTU will be held at 230
o'clock this afternoon In the halls.
Plans ;wiir be made at , this t(me
lor, the booth at the fair.

Cradte Roll Party
- Tbe. crr2:e roll departmenfi of
the, First Methodise cbrch,4 of
whicb Mrs. n, F. Shanks Is presi
dent-- , entertained Friday afternoon
for the pleasure of the babies land
their, mothers, . Over 70 were
present, .The churcb was defcor-ate-

witK ilnnlaa and, asters, j

--A,ne louowing program, was
given: . Address,, by Mrs,. Hi- - F.- -

Shanes;, two . vocal, numbers,! by
Mrs. Donald Riddle,- - given in ? her
usual pleasing . manner, accom-
panied by Mr Riddle, and a piano
solo. by,Miss- - Eugenia r Savage.
Marie, the little daughte-
r-of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Max-
well, played, one verse and; the
chorus of four Hymns, beautifully
given for one of -- her 'age. "Mrs.
W. Iebold gave a reading. iThe
program was In. charge of Mrs, W.
L'ebold, and,.Mrs..G.-,H,- , Quigley.
After, a social, time tee cream and
cakq were served.

Surtinier.at Rochester . .

. Mra, Ivouise Kjngeaty bas re
turned frqm ber summer trip.
.having spent two- - months of her
vacation at Mayo Brothers In! Ro
chester, Mlaiw worklne under
their Instruction and lecture. Mrs.'
BeatywjlL bef a; candidate at! the
sovereign grand lgdge in Portland,
attef which she will be ready for
work at, 11 41 Chemek'eta street.

P. Reception. '

A large crowd-is- . expected; to, be
In attendance this evening, at the
reception this evening at tbe Lin-
coln achool. honoring tbe newly
elected officers of the. Lincoln- -
MeKInley v Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion. Ah Interesting program has
'jeen announced for the evening.
Earl Kennell, accompanied by Mrs.
Frank Zlnn at the piano, andjMlss
ueien eug, with. a4TlQUn oblijga--
to, will sing a vocal solo. A piaao
solo will be given by Miss Claud--
ine west. ..... ! -

Mrs. George, II. AJden will tell
the experiences of , a transconti-
nental fmotor trip. !

. Two further musical "numbers
on a pleasing prograj$ wliTbe (be
vocal solos byMra. Charlbtte'Gurin
Kocne or Portland, Me. IMrg.
Roche, who will sing "Trees;" by
uscar Rashaeh.' and "Her Birth
day by Huntington; will be ae
eompanied by Mrs. Roas.

Mrs. Tliayer Entertains
Twenty members of the tVrtt--

ers section of the Salem Arts'
League were guests on Tuesday
evening of Mrs. Claudius tTbayer
at hap altn.HvA l J- .
Capitol street.. The hostesswas
assisted, in . the receiving, by. Jier
niece, miss , Eugenia 'Zeiber. Th
rooms WcTe lovely .with many im
mens bowls of earl-autum- n ow-era- ...

During the early;jart of tbe
evening trnesls were nieased to
receive freetings from another of
their honorary members. the hos--
mjss Deing one. aiiss Minna L
Harding, formerly: of the IXtjl.
lamette university department
public MFss HardiBr ls
now directing plays In a tattle
Tbeatre near Boston. Mrs. Frank
lin read extracts from Miss Hard
icg'lctter and later, told of the
trip"!: es Dr. rrjnllia i toc'i
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MONEY TO LOAN : 6T .

. FARM LOANS "Laag thaa. easy psrmeata, low latorettno fe r roram.ttion.
PER RINE M ARSTER8

912 Cam. Clak BUg, Salem, Ore; STJStf
THE OCCIDENTAL UTZ INSURANCE,
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